Deep Greene Woodworks Natural Spalted Maple Floating Shelving is designed to showcase the characteristics of its specialized \( \frac{1}{4} \)" wood veneer. For each of Deep Greene Woodworks products, founder Jeff Greene cultivates the spalted patterning, which is the coloration and dark lines caused by fungi. Floating Shelving features an MDF box wrapped in the veneer. Available in two standard depths of 4" and 10"; shelving length is specified upon order. Each shelf hangs using customary keyhole slots. Natural Spalted Maple Veneer is a Declare Label product.

Natural Spalted Maple Floating Shelving

As Shown (28" Length Specified Upon Order): 4"H x 10"D x 28"L

**STANDARD VARIANT DEPTHS**

10" Deep Shelf: 4"H x 10"D (As Shown)

4" Deep Shelf: 4"H x 4"D

**FINISH OPTIONS**

Specify shelf length upon order. Custom sizing, including depth and height, available upon request. Because the spalting (patterning) is the result of a natural process, expect variation in the veneer pattern and appearance from shelf to shelf.

**DESIGNER**

Deep Greene Woodworks

**LEAD TIME**

Approx. 2-4 Weeks

**CERTIFICATIONS**

Declare.

**MADE IN U.S.A.**

Pittsburgh, PA

MONMADE.ORG | INFO@MONMADE.ORG
Detail of Floating Shelving
4”H x 4”D x 40”L (Higher)
4”H x 10”D x 28”L (Lower)

As Shown: 4”H x 10”D x 28”L
Detail of Natural Spalted Maple Veneer
Natural Spalted Maple Veneer
Deep Greene Woodworks

Final Assembly: Pittsburgh, PA, USA
Life Expectancy: Life of Structure
End of Life Options: Biodegradable, Salvageable/Re-usable in its entirety

Ingredients:
Natural Wood: Spalted Maple; Varnish [IPA-3009]: Polymethyl Methacrylate, Water, Ethyl Hexyl Acrylate, Ethene, Homopolymer, Oxidized, 2-Ethylhexyl Acrylate, Ammonium Hydroxide, NOS

Living Building Challenge Criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DGW-1001</th>
<th>EXP. 01 NOV 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOC Content: N/A</td>
<td>VOC Emissions: CDPH Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration Status</td>
<td>LBC Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LBC Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Declared</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANUFACTURER RESPONSIBLE FOR LABEL ACCURACY
INTERNATIONAL LIVING FUTURE INSTITUTE™ declareproducts.com